CI Degree Progress Checklist

☐ General education requirements 39 semester units
  ☐ CSU General Education certification
  ☐ Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum Certification (IGETC)
  ☐ Associate Degree Transfer Certification (AA-T, AS-T or TMC)
  ☐ Category A Written Communication, Oral Communication and Critical Thinking
  ☐ Category B Scientific Inquiry and Quantitative Reasoning
  ☐ Category C Arts and Humanities
  ☐ Category D Social Sciences
  ☐ Category E Life-Long Learning and Self-Development

☐ UDGE - 9 units Upper Division General Education (UDGE) courses
  ☐ UDGE Area B
  ☐ UDGE Area C
  ☐ UDGE Area D

☐ History and American Institutions requirement
  ☐ U.S. History
  ☐ U.S. Constitution, California State and Local government

☐ Language other than English, one semester of foreign language with a grade of C- or better

☐ Graduation Writing Assessment Requirement (GWAR) - built into major, need a grade of C- or better

☐ Multicultural Perspectives satisfied through an approved Multicultural Perspectives (MP) course

☐ An overall Grade Point Average (GPA) of 2.0 is required
  ☐ Cumulative GPA (combined CI and Transfer)
  ☐ CI (campus) GPA
  ☐ Major GPA
  ☐ Minor GPA (if applicable)

☐ Lower division major requirements

☐ Upper division major requirements

☐ Minor requirements (if applicable)

☐ Total Units 120 minimum (70 can come from community college, 50 must be university level)

Suggestions for Planning Your First Schedule

- Take GE courses needed to complete areas A-E if you have not been CSU GE or IGETC certified.
- Take any remaining lower-division (299 or below) or begin upper division (300+) major courses.
- Take 9 units of Upper Division GE (UDGE) from GE Area B, C or D.
- Take courses toward your minor (if applicable), see online catalog for minors offered at CI.
- If not completed prior to transfer, consider taking a foreign language or multicultural course.
- Try to have a mix of courses: major, minor, GE, UDGE, or electives.
- Consider transfer success course UNIV 300 (1 unit) or UNIV 350 B, C or D (3 units).